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I The Ideal

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier. Murray. Neb.

.1. M. Stone was In Murray Tuesday.

Mrs. Phil Hrlsblu has been on Hie

sick list tills week.

Pert Jameson and wife were In

Plattsinouth Sunday.

Miss McFaddcii lias been quite siclt

for the past few days.

Miss Ida Hoedckcr was a Platts-mout- h

visitor Tuesday.

J. L. Young Is having his city prop-

erty painted this week.

Ir. Newell and Dr. Abbott were
Murray visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. (Jalu Rhoden has been on the
sick list for tho past few days.

L. Ilusterholt. was a business visit-

or at the county seat Friday.
D. C Ehndcn made a business trip

to Omaha Wednesday morning.

Tom Lindsay and family were In

riattsmouth Wednesday evening.

James McCullough and wife were In

riattsmouth Wednesday evening,

H. C. Long and daughter, Mrs. R.

M. Siirader were In riattsmouth Tues-
day.

G. W. Rhoden was looking nfter
some business matters in Murray Mon
day.

J. L. Young adds his name to our
rapidly Increasing Murray list this
week.

Mrs. Ray Chrlswelser Las been num-

bered among tho sick for several days
this week.

Chas. Swan and two grandsons, of
near Fnlon, were visiting In Murray
Wednesday.

W. C. Smith was looking after some
business matters In Omaha Wednes-
day evening.

Fate Davis of South Omaha was vis-

iting with his Murray friends Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Mary Moore returned home
Wednesday morning from a visit with
friends In I'cru.

Ulalr Porter was In Murray Wednes-
day, returning to his home In Union
from riattsmouth.

Geo. Parks, of riattsmouth. Is en-

gaged lathing the new residence of
James Loughrldgc.

Miss Dolly Davis, of Ashland, Is vis-

iting this week with her friend, Miss
Etta JCIckels, east of town.

Mrs. Joseph Morrow, of Seward, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mor-

row, east of Murray, this week.
Wm. KlUel, wife and daughter, of

Elmwood, spent Sunday in Murray,
the guests of J. II. Cook and family.
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Economist
is neither a misrr nor a
spendthrift. There is a

'happy medium where
you can enjoy life and al-

so lay aside something for
a rainy day. Make it a
halit to brin a fixed
portion of your savings
to us exry pay-da-

y. It
will he in as safekeeping
as human means can de-

vise and is always availa-

ble for use when you want
to draw it out.

Mrs. R.O.Tucker and son, of
were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Long.

Mrs. Otto Ingwersen of Weeping
Water and Mrs. George Ingwersen, of

Nehawko, were in Murray, Wednes-

day.

Geo. Wray has commenced the foun
dation for his new house to take the
place of the one that was burned re

cently.
Dr. G. II. Gllmore and Jos. Mauck

were looking after some business mat-

ters In riattsmouth Wednesday morn-
ing.

Geo. Lloyd lost one of his valuable
brood mares this week. The animal
became suddenly ill and died. It was
valued at biO.

Arthur and Mary Hansen, who have
been visiting with friends and rela-

tives In l'aimyra, Neb., returned
home Sunday evening,

U. S. Stone writes from Canada that
he is having a tine time and his Mur-

ray friends need not look for him home
for at least one more week.

Mrs. Wm. Hendricks and daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Carroll, returned home
from Rurr, Nob., Monday, where they
have been visiting a few days with
friends and relatives.

Miss Pauline Oldham went to Oma-

ha Wednesday morning, where she is
taking a course In elocution of Miss
Fitch. Miss Fay met her In riatts-
mouth on the return trip.

Adam Cook and wife departed Sun-

day morning for Stanton county for a
visit with Mr. Cook's parents, Phillip
Cook and family. They expect to be
gone about three weeks.

W. II. Mc Daniel was in riattsmouth
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We Are Still Offering
You Bargains in Wagons

The Fairbanks Standard and the
Moline Pitlcss Farm Scales

The Popular International Manure Spreader

L. B. Underwood, Mrbtty'

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

in this vicinity ...( rill iioi.I (

Wednesday morning looking after the
man that had the fifteen dollars in l is

Inside pocket, but he failed to find the
man or the fifteen dollars either.

Misses Mabe! Cutter and Clara Car-'ste-

of Avoca, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I!. F. P.renkel

Uliis week. On their return hon e

they will attend the Old Settlers' pie- -

nlc at I'nlon.

James Martin, our station agent an:l

two children are enjoying a vacation
up In Michigan. Mrs. Hayden, who

was former agent at this point, Is look-- j

Ing after the duticsof tho oftlee during
their absence.

Fred Witmore, state bank examiner,
was in Murray Friday, checking up the
well kept books of the Murray State
Rank. As usual, Mr. Witmore found
everything In this old reliable banking
house In tip-to- p shape.

James Root and wife and daughter,
Minnie I. Wood, returned home last
Friday evening from their visit to

various points in the east. They re-

port a very pleasant trip and feel

greatly benefitted in health as a result
of their vacation.

Rev. L. R. Rush and Minnie I Wood,

departed from this station Tuesday
morning for Fairmont, Colo., where
they both have claims to prove up on.

They will also make short visits in

Denver, Colorado Spring, Burlington,
Colo., and Reaver City, Neb.

Mrs. Chas. Schwab, while visiting In

Murray, the guest of Mrs. Nick Klau-ren-

was taken suddenly ill Tuesday
evening with appendicitis and for a

while was in a very (serious condition.
She will not be able to return home
for several days.

Mrs. J. W. Holmes entertained a

number of her Murray friends at her
home In this city last Sunday. A few

invited friends were present to enjoy
the hospitality of Mrs. Holmes, all of

whom are unanimous In reporting a
very pleasant time.

Alf Nickels has been wearing the
broadest smile of his life for the past
few days, the cause of which is the ar-

rival of a new eight-poun- d baby girl at
their home on Thursday of last week.

Rath mother and little one are doing
nicely.

Mrs. F. L. Dugay, of Union, was In
Murray Wednesday endeavoring to
tlnd a house to rent or purchase. Mrs.

Gel that New Suit

Do you know that we can take
your measure for a new suit of sum-
mer or winter clothing? We have
a tine line of new and e

samples and will take great pleas-
ure In showing them to you. We
t?ke your measure and guarantee
perfect satisfaction in every partic-
ular.

Come In today and let us

show you what we have.

HOLMES & SMITH,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Dugay takes charge of the Murray
schools this winter, and she is desirous
of getting settled before the term com-

mences.

Noel It. Ha wis was la Murray Sun-

day, coming down to attend a dinner
party given by Mrs. J. W. Ilolmes.
Noel was requested to remain until
Monday morning, but he had some
very Important business to attend to
In riattsmouth. We wonder why?

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Virgin, residing
north of this city, are the proud and
happy parents of a new nine pound
baby boy, arriving at their home oa
Tuesday of this week. Both mother
and little one are doing nicely and Mr.

Virgin is tbe happiest man in town.

Lloyd Gapen and family, Rev. Bush,
Em Carroll and Fate Davis spent last
Sunday at the pleasant home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Young, sr., cast of
Murray. They report a pleasant time
and at the usual hour were treated to
one of the finest dinners of their lives.

Miss Isabel Oliver, daughter of Wm
Oliver, delivered some of tho finest
peaches grown In Murray Wednesday
afternoon. Through the kindness of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Raker we were
permitted to sample tho same, and we
therefore kuow them to be mighty
tine.

Orvllle, tho three-year-ol- d son of II.
0. Todd, living two miles south of
town, was severely burned by carbolic
acid Tuesday afternoon. The child
was playing about the barn and came
across a bottle of horse medicine which
was principally carbolic acid and pour-

ed the contents upon tils hands and
legs.

THE JOURNAL READERS.

ftfVe it wiK nW.f.tr .fcr (Ait Aetiimj.

Insurance
of all Kinds

is a good thing, and in our
line we are prepared to in-

sure you a bargain in every
Carriage, Buggy or Wagon

you buy from mc. Call to-

day and let us show you
what we have. Every vehi-

cle fully guaranteed.

J. H. COOK, Murray, Neb

There are quite a number of Murray
people who are contemplating goingot
Burlington Junction, Mo., the fore
part of next week, where they will re-

main a few days at the popular health
resort at that place. Among those
who will go are L. Rusteiholtz and
wife and Mrs. G. W. Rhoden and Dr.
Schildknecht, of riattsmouth.

Homer Miller and wife, who have
been visiting Murray friends and rela-
tives for tbe past two weeks will re-

turn to their home in Tlalnvlew, Neb.,
Monday of next week. In conversa-
tion with Homer he tells us that he is
well pleased with his present location
and Is enjoying an excellent trade in
the barber shop, running three chairs.
Success to him is the wish of all.

Miss Pauline Oldham is making all
arrangements to return to Broken
Bow, about tbe first of September,
where she will open another term in
elocution. In this line of work Miss
Oldham is certainly giving excellent
satisfaction to her many patrons in
that city, as she has organized a large
classes for several years past, and re-

turns this year with greater encour-
agement than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Brown went to riatts-
mouth Tuesday evening with the full
expectation of joining the excursion
party down the river on tbe steamer
"Gunter," but owing to the fact that
the bottom of the Missouri rose sev-

eral feet and landed the boat high on
a sand bar where it remained
for some time, and consequently they
were somewhat disappointed. As yet
the steamer has not arrived in riatts
mouth.

Will Attend Kansas Wedding.
Miss Truda Long and sister, Mrs. R.

M. Shrader, will depart for Beaver
City on Wednesday of next week,
where Miss Truda will visit with her
sister a few days and then go toTraer,
Kansas, where she will take part in
the wedding of one of her friends,
Miss Leona Yost, who will be married
to Roy V. Adams on the 5th of Sep-tsmbe- r,

at tbe borne of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Yost, who removed
from Cass county a few years ago to
Kansas. Miss Yost Is an excellent
young lady and has a host of friends
in and near Murray who will ever hold
the best wishes for her happiness. We
understand that Mr. Adams Is a young
man of sterling worth, possessing all
the qualities necessary to make Miss
Yost a good husband.

Big Peach Crop.
In conversation with our excellent

friend, II. L. Oldham, In regard to his
peach crop this season, he tells us that
he expects to harvest about 500 bush-
els in all, but many of his neighbors
have estimated the entire yield to be
In the neighborhood of 1,000 bushels,
which he Is of the opinion Is way too
high. Mr. Oldham has ordered itoo

crates that will hold one-thir- d of a
bushel each, with which to crate a
good portion of them for shipment to
various parts of the state where he has
orders for a great many to be shipped
In lots of four and five bushels each.
He also has a igreat many contracted
at borne that will be removed by the
wagon load. Mr. Oldham says he will
be pleased it he can realize fifty cents
per bushel net, after tbe picking and
packing expenses.

For Sale!
A 100 acre farm close to Murray; fair

Improvements. For particulars cal
on or address C. S. Stonk, .

Murray, Neb.

ANOTHER FORGER GETS Mri

W. H. McDaniel, a Murray Merchant,

' Cashes Check on First National

Bank for Fifteen Dollars.'

PAYABLE TO M. J. COYNE, BY G. E. PERRY

Fraud Discovered Within an Hour After

the Smooth Artist Had

From the Store.

One of Murray's prominent mer-
chants, W. II. McDaniel, was In the
county scat Wednesday searching for
a smooth check artist, who passed a
worthless piece of paper on him, and
thus got away with fifteen dollars.
The particulars we obtained from the
victim of the swindle.

Tuesday evening atcut N o'clock a
stranger entered the establishment of
Mr. McDaniel In Murray, and after
purchasing a bill of dry goods amount-
ing In all to about 81.30, drew forth a
check from his pocket and tossed it
upon the counter in a manner that
averted suspicion. After noting that
the check was drawn on the First Na-

tional taul: of this city for fifteen
dollars, payable to one M.J. Coyne, by
G. E. Perry, a prominent farmer, re-

siding several miles west of this city,
he asked the stranger, Coyne, to have
someone Identify him. Coyne replied
that he was working at Mr. Terry's,
building a buggy shed; that he was
not acquainted in Murray, but that
he came from South Omaha and was
a carpenter by trade. When asked
for some other meansof Identification,
he produced a letter from South
Omaha, and this, together with the
smooth manner which he presented
during the conversation, partially con-

vinced Mr. McDaniel that the check
was all right. Mr. McDaniel, after re-

taining the sum due for the goods,
handed tbe fellow tbe remainder of
the fifteen dollars, which Coyne poc-

keted and then walked from the store
toward the west part of town.

No sooner had he departed than one
of the customerscalled Mr. McDanlel's
attention to the signature of the
check, saying that bethought It was
a. forgery when the fellow bad pre
sented It, and that he had attempted
to warn him (McDaniel) before he
cashed the bogus paper.

A 'phone message to Mr. Terry by
McDaniel brought back the lnforma
tion that he had neither Issued such a
check as was described nor did he
know anyone of the name Coyne
This was about an hour after Coyne
had left the store, and telephone mes.
sages were immediately sent to all
constables throughout the county to
be on a lookout for the swindler. A
search of the vicinity of Murray failed
to disclose any man answering to that
of the forger. It was ascertained that
he passed Ilolmes & Smith's store soon
after eight o'clock, carrying a bundle,
presumed to be the goods purchased
of McDaniel, but after that all trace
of him was lost.

Coyne is about five feet eleven
Inches tall, has a black moustache and
black hair, well dressed, a smooth
talker and Is about 23 years of age. A
reward of 810 is offered by McDaniel
for his capture.

Kicked by a Horse.
A bridge man named Hand, who is

employed by the Sheeley Brldce com
pany of Lincoln, repairing the county
bridges near Murray, was kicked by a
horse yesterday, and is now laid up
with a game knee the joint belna In
jured by the blow. Mr. Hand's home
is m Lincoln, and it win be several
days before he will be able to resume
nts wort.

Entertainment Thursday, Aug. 30.
An entertainment will be given in

the Presbyterian church at Murray,
on Thursday evening, August 30. un
der the direction of Tauline Oldham.
and for tbe benefit of the Sabbath
school. The following is the program:
Music '.

Uoatllntr 'The Fairies"
Ktlile Spaiitflcr.

Monologue "A lllirhly Colored Sketch"
Otfla Mlnfonl.

Music
"Temptation"

Maurice Lloyd.
Monolotrue...."ller First Call on the llnti'lier"

Alice (luhlilemaii.
Vocal Solo Mrs..!. V. IM'hic
Heading "liomnnclnn"

Mam Ice l.loyd.
Monnloirue 'When Morning Ureal,"

Klhle Spantrlcr.
l'cndlnn "Mlirlit W in i"

Alice (io'iMc man.
Mulc
lirailliiir..., "Tie,. Toad"

Ok'la Mlnfonl
Kcadlnu "Merced,.,"

I'nullneHlilhani.
Music
1'antomlmc of the Holy City
Allcetioblilciimn.KihleSiianirlcr.Kutli l.lmUay

Clara CoixMihaver. tla Mlnfonl.
Mix J. W. Holme nlnglnir the wilo.

Admission, 10 and 13 cents.

For Sale
Two mammoth Jacks, black with

mealy spots, weighing about 800 and
1000 pounds each respectively, and are
four and seven years old. For partic-
ulars call on or write to J. L. Young,
Murray, Neb.

Magpie Grove
TeuecUl Correspondence.)

FredSeliafer and wife left Monday
ijT the western part if the state to
islt with Mr. and Mrs. Ge Schafer.
Quite a number attended tbe barn

ance at George Hlld's Saturday night.
Herman Gansemer and George Ber- -

ger made a trip to riattsmouth Mon
day.

Shock threshing is nearly all finished
n this section. Grain averages so far

fall wheat, 30 to 50 bushels: spring
wheat, u to 23 bushels: oats, r to 33
)uslieis.

William l'uls and w ife visited at the
lomeof Mr. and Mrs. John Krager,
r.. Sunday.

Bert Satchell and family arrived
here from the western part of the
state to make Cass county his future
lorue again. He says ''there is nothing

like old Cass." '

Quite a game of ball was plaved at
Ad.-Riser'- pasture Suuday afternoon
between Mynard and Maple Grove.
The score stood 1!) to 20 In favor of
Mynard.

From Another Source.
Julius Ililflicker and family and

Louie Baumgart spent Sunday at the
home of Chas. Ilerren.

Albert Stokes and wife of riatts
mouth were the guests of Will Itenner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Heck and daughter,
Margaret, visited with Mr. Wallen
near Weeping Water, Sunday.

John Durmanand Miss Matty Tilson
attended the ball game at Nehawka
Sunday.

Steve Copenhaver and family spent
Sunday at the home of C. Suavely.

Threshing Is all the'go In this vicin-
ity; John nable is doing most of it.
Charles Herren threshed his oats
Saturday; it made 53 bushels to the
acre. That Is more than has ever
been threshed In the neighborhood.

R. Bailey and family were the guests
of Ike Wiles near Weeping Water
Sunday.

David Tatterson departed for Wis-

consin last Saturday.

Avoca
(Special Correspondent.)

Sheriff Quinton was in town Sun-

day.

Misses Elsie and Stella Opp, May
Graham and J. E. Opp, have returned
from Fremont, where they have been
attending school.

Dick Steffens left the first of the
week for St. Joe.

John Stubbendick was a Murdcck
visitor Sunday.

C. M. Rowland, Wm. Bastels and F.
E. Carter left Monday for western Ne-

braska.

Joe Zimmerman and wife are the
proud parents of a baby boy, born
August 17.

J. II. Conrad was up from Talmage
Saturday.

G. Buss, A. E. Stull and I. D. Har-me- r

were Omaha visitors the first of
tbe week.

Mrs. F. Durhara'spent a few days the
first of the week in Avoca.

B. C. Marquardt was at Falls City
Tuesday.

Earl and Lloyd, riarmon departed
Monday for St. Joe,' where they will
spend a few days visiting.

August 2!) Is the Odd Fellows picnic
at Avoca. Music will be furnished by
the Weeping Water band. A fine line
of sports has been arranged including
a red hot ball game between Avoca
and Syracuse. Everyone is invited to
come and spend the day. There will
be amusement for everyone."

Mrs. John Johnson, of Fortal is
visiting relatives north of town.

Dr. Ehter, Denth,
Waterman Block

T!eth $5

n.lat.
.. Ik Ofl AHA.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE
OsteoQQthic Physician

Chronic DlMisea Specialty
CWs HlooW. rooms 2S and 2M. Offlca hoarto U . m.. i to s 7 to p.

ix"pern:;si-n?;tfi'ue,- s ofl,ott rwJen?'

QK. MAUSUALl

DENTIST

All kind of Dental work. Plnte.i made thaiHt. year experience. Prlcea reasonablyWorkguitriintevd.
OKKICK Kitzothald Rlock.
Tbmphoni No.Sor47

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

furtawouTH. . . neiiusi
Lands, Ranches and City Real Estate

In Nebraska and elsewhere bought
sold and exchanged.

Rentals. Insurance and AbMrnctlni of1 Itles. Money t loan at a low ratn oflotervnt on Improved farms. . HiuilneM
corrmpnndenta In all Important citiesand towns lo tba United btutes.

TslsBfcsnM N. 10 ana M.
n. I. WINDHAM, President
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary


